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LEARNINGOBJECTT\'ES
AFTERCOMPLETINGMODULE4, YOU WILL:
a,
-

List at least five forms of documentation that are required for
personnel files.

C> Explain why reviews are necessaqfand list the steps for how
/
to addressdisciplinaryconcerns.

'

\

a,
'
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n"glect.

List the steps in the termination process and give three ways
of how to handle individual situations appropriately.

SECTION1:
INTRODUCTION
of your responsibilities
Beingan employerrequiresyou to havea clearunderstanding
which will help you
as a supervisor. This module reviewsyour responsibilities,
employersface. This modulealsoexplains
preventsome of the common challenges
how to effectivelyhandleproblemsthat do arise.

SECTION2:
ONGOING DOCUMENTATION
Keepingproper recordsand personnelinformationregardingemployeesis an
of
importantemployerresponsibility.You needto havea clear understanding
what shouldand shouldnot be includedin personnelfiles,how they shouldbe
stored,andfor how long. lt is alsoimportantto know when andto what extent
proper ongoingrecords
an employeecanaccesspersonnelrecords. Maintaining
will enableyou to retrieveinformationabout presentand previousemployees
whenyou needit.

SETUP PERSONNELFILES
PersonnelFiles should include employmentpaperwork,payroll information,
periodic reviews,any informationon trainingor skills,employeetermination
informationregardingthe position. A
information,and generaladministrative
you shouldincludein personnelrecordscanbe foundat
checklistof documents
the endof this module.
ln addition,some informationshouldbe stored separatelyfor eachemployee.
This informationincludesvoluntary medicaldocumentation,disabilityrelated
andanyinvestigative
or complaintreportson the employee.Although
information,
you may not experiencemanysituationswhere this informationis needed,it is
in caseyou shouldneedit.
criticalto maintainthis documentation

MAINTAIN PERSONNELFILES
Keep in mind that personnelfiles must be kept confidential,
they shouldnot be
from the employee.Obtain
sharedwith anyoneunlessyou havewritten permission
a file cabinetor a storagebox to keepfiles.The file cabinetor storagebox should
be lockedif other peoplehaveaccess
to thesefileswhenyou are not around.

FILES
HO\T LONG TO KEEPPERSOI\TNEL
It is generallyrecommended
that you keepinformationfor sevenyearsafter an
employeeno longerworkswith you. You mayneedto keepfileslongerdepending
upon particularwaiverrequirements.lf you are not sureof how longyou should
keepfiles,asksomeonefamiliarwith the requirements
of your fundingsource.

REVIE\NNG PERSONNELFILES
Asidefromtheemployer,
onlytheemployee
hasarighttoreviewhisor herpersonnel
file, unlesshe or shegrantspermissionfor someoneelseto review. Permission
proceduresare followed.
shouldbe obtainedin writing to ensureconfidentiality
Employees
havethe right to reviewtheir personnelfile at anytime, and canalso
requestcopiesof itemsfrom their files. How you chooseto handlethis reviewis
copies
up to you, but accesshasto be providedto the employee.Giveemployees
paperworkis requiredand
ratherthanoriginaldocuments.Protectingconfidential
shouldbe takenseriously.
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MAINTAINING FILES
Once you finish setting up your personnelfiles, they will need to be maintained
regularly. You may want to keep separatefiles for specificthings that are not
required in the personnelfiles. For example,it may be a good idea to keep l-9
forms on all your employeesin alphabeticalorder in a separatefile. That way if they
need to be reviewedthey are easilyaccessible.
Documentationof ongoingcommunicationwith your employeesis useful. This is
especiallyimportant as it relatesto any disciplinaryaction that occurs. Written
warningsshould be includedin your personnelfiles, but you will probablyfind it
helpfulto have a file with your own notes in it. Do not forget to also record the
good thingsthat an employeedoes in your notes! This will be discussedin more
detail in the next section.

KEEPTRACK OF SCHEDULES
ln additionto documentationfor personnelfiles and ongoingnotes,it is helpful
to havea clearschedulein place. In manysituationsyou hire differentpeoplefor
differenttimesof the day. A weeklyschedule
typicallyremainsthe same,but it may
mayneeda dayoff,
changefrom time to time. For example,one of your assistants
andanotherassistant
will be scheduled
to substitute.Theremayalsobe situations
whentwo of your assistants
switchtheir particularshiftwith eachother. Keeping
track of this can get confusing.That'swhy it is a good ideato keep a written
This makesit clearwho is
scheduleor calendarandgivecopiesto your assistants.
schedule
canbe foundat the endof
workingfor you andwhen. A samplecalendar
this module.

SECTION3:
PERIODICREVIEWS
Do you encountertimeswhenyour personalassistant
is not completingsomething
that is important,hasissueswith your other employees
or householdmembers,
or is lackingmotivation?As an employer,it is normalfor you to encounterthese
situationsfrom time to time. No one is perfect.We all havebaddays,but whenit
beginsto affectwork it is importantto addressthe issueassoonas possible.
problemsis oftenan areawe would ratheravoidasemployers,but it is
Addressing
criticalto maintaining
a healthyemployer-employee
relationship.Givingpraiseto
your assistants
on a regularbasisis equallyimportantto your workingrelationship.
So how do you communicate
aboutproblemsandalsoprovidepraise?One of the
besttools to guideyou with this is throughperiodicreviews.In a later module,
tools for effectivecommunication
will be reviewedin furcherdetail.
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USING PERIODIC REVIE\TS
Periodicreviewsor evaluations
are a formalway to discuss
the employee's
work.
A reviewhelpsto identifyperformanceconcerns,and can also helpto increase
a personalassistant's
moraleby sharingthe manypositivethingshe or she does
for you. Theycanalsobe usedasa tool to assistthe employerandthe personal
assistant
to communicatemore effectively.A samplereviewcanbe foundat the
endof this module.

Manyemployerswould rathernot completeperiodicreviewsbecause
the process
canbe uncomfortable
or time consuming,
but it is worth it. Poor communication
can leadto breakdownin your workingrelationship,
whichcould resultin having
- a muchmoretime consuming
to frequentlyhire new personalassistants
process
thancompleting
a review.To getthe mostout of your review,makesureyou add
commentsto eachsection,a reviewthat consistsof only numbersis not enough.
The followingare suggestions
to helpyou preparefor a review:

O> Look at previous reviews.
/

/

(found in the beginning of the sample review). As you
complete your review pay attention'to this self evaluation
to check for any maior differencesin perceptions.

O> Review the iob description to make sure your review
/
matches the iob expectationsyou discussedwhen you
hired the personal assistant.
a> Once you complete the evaluation take a further look
/
to be sure ever';ythingthat is important to you has been
included. Also review the tone of the evaluation. Are you
providing constructive criticism, rather than giving harsh
feedback?

CONDUCTING A REVIEW
Thereare a numberof thingsyou wantto keepin mindwhenyou conducta review
with your personalassistant,
theseinclude:

,/

Help your assistant feel comfotrable,
communication.

;

Meet in a place that provides privacy.

/

ideas or additional concerns.

and open to

/

O> Buildon your assistant'sstrenShs,rather than focusingonly
/
on weaknesses.

/

needs to change. Discussways these changescan occur.

O> Try to keep an open mind to what the employeehasto say.
r

/
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encourage feedback after each category you are rating.

A review does not haveto be a tediouschore. lt can be an opportunityto
shareideas,thoughts,and alsofor personalgrowth for you and your employee.
The more reviewsyou complete,the easierit will be over time. Eventhe most
experienced
employermaywant to put this task off for anotherday. Do not let
this happen!Setup a schedule
to completethe reviewsandstickto the plan.
While a formalreviewis a greatwayto provideconstructive
feedback,
this should
be an ongoingprocess.lf an issuearises,talk aboutit. Here are somewaysfor
you to address
specificdisciplinary
problems.

IDENTIFYING DISOPLINARYISSUES
There may be timeswhen disciplinary
issuesoccur with your personalassistant.
Someexamples
of concernsthat mayrequiredisciplinary
actionare:

a>

Attendance

/

Examplesof attendanceproblems include unexcusedabsence,chronic

absenteeism,unexcusedor excessivetardiness,and leavingwithout
permission

>/

r

Poor Performance
Examples
of poorperformance
includefailuretocompletework,not providing
job requirements
adequatesupport,andfailureto meetestablished

Examples
of misconductincludetheft,willfullydamaging
propefty,falsifying
timesheetsor other materialsof impottance,and puttingthe employer's
healthand safetyat risk

O> On-The-JobBehaviorProblems
/

Examples
of on-the-jobbehaviorproblemsincludeintoxicationor possession
of drugs or alcohol, insubordination,carelessness,
sexual harassment,
sleeping
when on duty,and possession
of weapons

RESPONDINGTO PROBLEMS
will help
lf anyof theseissuesor relatedproblemsarise,the followingsuggestions
you to effectivelyaddressthem:

O> Address the matter as soon as possible.
/

The longer you wait to discusssomething,the more widespreadthe issue

maybecome.Be clearon what the problemsare andverifr the information
with your assistant.
beforediscussing

a>

Plan in advanceof the meeting.

/

Planwhat you will sayto your assistant.Your conversationshould be based
upon verified facts.

a> Promptly create a record of the meeting.
/

of what wasdiscussed
at the meeting,as
Thisshouldincludedocumentation
well asthe reactionsof the employee.

a> lf possible,specifywhat corrective stepsare necessaqf.
/
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to terminatethe employeeand/ or
In someinstancesit may be necessary
contactthe policeif there is a criminaloffense.

TAKING FORMAL DISOPLINARYACTION
effectivelywith your personalassistants
will help you dealwith
Communicating
employmentissuesthat may occur. lf further disciplinaryaction is needed,it
is importantyou are awareof the stepsyou shouldtake. Thesestepsare as
follows:

O>
t
/

Talk to the Employee
Explainwhat is wrong and what changesmust occur.

A Written Warning
if the issueis still not resolvedafter talkingto the
This may be necessary
is latefor work
employee.For example,if the problemis that the assistant
actionwill
on a frequentbasis,statein the warningthat further disciplinary
be taken if the issueis not resolved. Puttingthis in writing is important
shouldterminationneedto occur. Thisshowsin writingthat you attempted
to resolvea problembut that it continued.

)

Proceed with Further Discipline

/

shouldbe clearly
Thisshouldoccurif the problemcontinues.The discipline
outlinedin the written warning.

Talk to Your Employee.
Be willingto listento their side. Providesupportto help resolvethe issue,
of the employee.!f an employeestatesthey do not
basedon the willingness
want supportin resolvingthe issue,documentthis by followingup with a
memoto the employee.

Finalizethe Action
Action should be taken through a letter informing the employee of the
final decision and the effectivedate of the discipline. Be consistentfrom
employeeto employee. For example,if you fire one person for being late
for work more than 5 times,then you must follow the sameprocedurewith
other employeesin this situation. Be sure that in each step the following
2)
occurred: l) the employeewas told what performanceis unacceptable,
the employeewas told what improvement is required,and 3) the employee
for accomplishingthis improvement.
was given suggestions
lf terminationof employmentis needed,be sure you havedocumentedthe stepslisted
above. The termination processwill be addressedin more detaillater in this module.

SECTION4:
SAFETY,ABUSE & NEGLECT
While it is important to trust your assistantsand to feel comfortablewith them in
your home,you also needto be preparedshouldany safetyconcernsarise. These
may involveproblemswith stealing,physicalsafety,and abuseor neglect. Knowing
what to look for will help to reducethe likelihoodthat these incidentswill occur.
Becomefamiliarwith resourcesthat can assistyou if you need additionalsupport,
or if you experienceany of the problemsmentionedabove.

SAFETY
Beingableto identifr safetyrisks is your best defense.Safetyissuestypicallyfall
environmentalsafetyissues,emotionalsafetyissues,and
into three categories:
financialsafetyissues.

>/

EnvironmentalSafetylssues
leaving
safetyat risk including:
anything
that putsa person'sphysical
Includes
you in soiledclothing,failingto cleanyour livingenvironment,leavinga
or failingto callyour attentionto a brokenitem.
stoveunatcended,

a> Emotional Safetylssues
/

lncludesanythingthat could harm a person'semotionalwell-being. For
the employeris not permittedto speakfor him or herselfwithout
example,
behavior,
the "approval"of the assistant,the assistantexhibitsaggressive
createsan atmosphereof socialisolationfor the employer,or withholds
securityandattention.

>/

FinancialSafety lssues
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are being
lssuesarisewhena person'smoneyis beingusedor possessions
safetyissuescanbe identified
takenwithout hisor her knowledge.Financial
by: unusualactiviryin bank accounts,ATM cards,or other credit cards;
on checks;billsthat you thoughtwere paid,showingup as
forgedsignatures
of personalbelongings.
unpaid;andthe disappearance

PREVENTION
Noticingwhenyou or your familymembermaybe at risk is the keyto prevention.
The followinglist will helpto preventrisksto your safety:
l. lf you do not feel comfortablefor whateverreasonwith one of your
assistants,
talk aboutthis immediately
with someoneyou trust.
2. lf an assistant
is not supportingyou in the way you want,communicate
with him or her. lf nothingchanges
or if you continueto be uncomfortable
with the person,do somethingabout this immediately.Your safetyis
important!
3. Alwayshavea back-upplanto get the helpyou needshoulda problem
arisewith one of your assistants.
Generallythis canincludeassistance
for a
short periodfrom other supportprofessionals,
andfrom unpaidsupportsin
your life.
4. Never leaveanythingvaluablelyingaround. Store valuablesin a safe
place.
5. Do not leavemoney,checkbooks,or creditcardsout. Keepthem in a
drawerwhere only you know they are located,or keepthem lockedup if
you do not needaccessto them very often.
6. Do not provide keysto your houseunlessit is absolutelynecessary.
Give keysto a naturalor personalsupportpersonin your life, suchas a
relative,or to peopleyou know well andfeel comfortablewith. Consider
gettingan externalkey box suchas realtorsusethat is accessedby a code
or combination;this way,you canchangeit periodically.
Theseare only a few examplesof thingsyou can do to prevent issuesfrom
occurringthat couldimpactyour safety.Shouldanyof thesesituationsoccurseek
help immediately
from a familymemberor friend,a casemanageror the police.
Do not feellikeyou aretrappedandneedto jeopardize
your safetyandwell-being
for the sakeof an assistant.We will now explorewhen safetyissuesbecome
abuseor neglect.

ABUSE6. NEGLECT
When do issueswith your personalassistant
becomeserious?What if you think
you or a familymemberis beinghurt by someonewho providesyou with support?
Hopefullythesesituations
will neverhappen,but it is importantthat you know how
to respondif you experienceabuseor neglectfrom a personalassistant.
First,it is importantto know the definitionsof abuseand neglect.Abusemeans
"the willful infliction by a caregiver,of physicalpain or injury or the willful
deprivationof servicesnecessary
to the physical
andmentalhealthandsafetyof an
individual.The term alsoincludesthe useof offensivelanguage
or acts,to provoke
or upsetan individual
or subjecthim or her to humiliation
or ridicule. Willful
meansthe intentionalactsor omissions,or the recklessdisregardfor the safety
and consequences
of one'sacts or omissions."Neglectrefersto "the failureby
a caregiverthroughactionor inactionto providean individualwith the services
necessary
to maintainhisor her physicalandmentalhealthandsafety...."
Determiningwhat is abuseandneglectcanbe difficult.When manypeoplethinkof
abusethey think of someonedeliberately
hurtingsomeoneelseand neglectas not
providingadequatesupport.Sometimes,
however,it canbe lessobvious.lf you are
not sure,repoft your concernsto someonewho canhelpyou throughthe process.
lf a person'sbehavioror a particularsituationcausesyou to feel uncomfortable
or unsafe,seekassistance
immediately.Feelinguncomfortableis evidenceof a
problemthat needsto be dealtwith andfeelingunsafeis evidenceof a problemthat
needsto be dealtwith right away.
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The followingare someexamplesof abuseandneglect:

You askyour personal assistantto help you eat breakfast
and she refuses,saying she does not want to do this for
you.
You ask your personal assistantto help you get dressed
and he shouts at you saying you should be grateful he
is there at all.
Your personal assistant leaves you in the shower
without the support you need, and goes to make a
personal phone call.
Your personal assistant tells you to wait to go to
the bathroom until she is "ready" to assist you,
or when she is done with her personal phone call.
You have a heating pad on you and your personal
assistant leaves to go outside and smoke a cigarette
or do a personal errand. This causesyou to burn your
skin.
An accident occurs and you fall out of the lift you use
to transfer. Your personal assistant does not address
the accident appropriately.
You have a pressure sore on your back from your
wheelchair. Your assistant forgets to change the
dressingdaily.

RED FIAGS
Redflagsare signsthat your personalassistant
is not workingin your bestinterest,
examples
include:

Your assistant says that he or she will take you to one
O>
_F
/
particular store because then they can do their own
personalshopping

O> Your assistanthelpshim or herselfto food and other items
/

J

without asking becausehe or she feels comfortable in your
home

Your assistant tells you that he or she does not want to
O>
7
/
cook dinner and that you should buy dinner instead (for
both of you).
/

it away, but the laundry is still in the dryer later that day.

The most importantthingto rememberis that issuesof abuse,neglector red flags
needto be addressed.Redflagsare oftenan indicationof more seriousproblems,
unlessthey are dealtwith immediately.When you get into a conflictor situation
take a closerlook at what you may be ableto do differentlythroughsupervision
your needs.The more you avoida problemwhen it occurs,
and communicating
the more it will continueand increaseover time. Do not pretendit will go away,
it usuallydoesnot go awayon its own.
because

\THEN TO REPORTAN INCIDENT
Your safetyis your greatestconcern! lf you feel someoneis abusing
you,get help
and get awayfrom the personcausingabuseas soon as you can. A good rule of
thumbis:when in doubt,report it. Ask for supportfrom a familymember,friend,
neighbor,or casemanager. Do not let anyonediscourageyou from reporting
abuseor neglect.lt is your rightto makethe report yourself.
suspected
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\THERE TO REPORTABUSEOR NEGLECT
Onceyou seeksupportand ensureyour personalsafety,officialreportingis the
next step. lf the assistant
is causing
you physical
harm,contactthe police.Other
resourcesthat you maybe ableto callare asfollows:
For anyonewho is l7 years old or younger,contactThe Departmentof
(DCF). The phonenumberin Connecticutis l-800Childrenand Families
842-2288or TDD l-800-624-55
18.
lf you areanadultwho is between| 8 and59yearsof ageandhaveanintellectual
disabilityfor which you receiveservicesthroughthe Departmentof Mental
Retardation(DMR),contact The Office of ProtectionandAdvocacy(P & A)
andyour DMRcasemanager.The phonenumberin Connecticut
for P & A is
l-800-842-7303
or TDD (86,0)566-2102.
lf you are an adultwho is 60 yearsold or older,contact The Departmentof
(DSS).The phonenumberin Connecticut
SocialServices
is l-888-385-4225.

PERSONALASSISTANTSUPPORTIF YOU REPORTABUSE
OR NEGLECT
your
Do not let fear preventyou from doingwhat is bestfor you. Remember,
healthandsafetyare paramount,
andno one hasthe rightto harmyou in anyway.
The fear of havingno one to providesuppoftis what often stopspeoplefrom
repoftingabuseor neglectandcontinuingto allowthe assistant
to causeharm.
You shouldonly continueto employan assistant
they provideyou with
because
the supportyou needandwant. This reinforcesthe importanceof developing
a
good back-upsupportsystemand naturalsupports.As mentionedin an earlier
module,there are differentwaysto ensurethat your needsare beingmet. Talk
to all of your assistants
aboutwhetherthey can be flexibleenoughto work for
you outsideof their normalscheduleif an emergency
rises.Ask someonein your
Do not
life to helpyou plana back-upsupportsystemright from the beginning.
wdt for an emergency!You can start by sharingthe informationin this section
with your family,friends,or networkof support.

PIANNING FOR EMERGENCIES
Most peopleneverthink aboutwhat would happento them if a naturaldisaster
or other type of emergency
occurs. Relyingon an advanced
warningis not always
possible.Developing
a planaheadof time for yourselfand the supportyou will
needwill makeyou better prepared.
There are many resourcesavailablethrough the internet that can provide
you with suggestionsto help you plan for natural disasters or other
emergencies.For example,a resourcebooklet developedby the Connecticut
Developmental Disabilities Network entitled "A Guide for lncluding
People with Disabilitiesin Disaster PreparednessPlanning",is availableat
www.uconnucedd.org\disasterpreparedness.html.
This resourcewill provideyou
with the specificdetailsyou needto thinkabout,includinghow to developa system
for support,identifringyour needs,planning
for the careof pets,developa disaster
kit to bringwith you to a shelter.
It isalsohelpfulto contactthe fire andpolicedepartments
in your town of residence
andworkplace.Mentionthat you havea disability,
if you havea serviceanimal,and
anyother vital informationthey needin order to respondto you in an emergency.
Sometowns haveregistriesyou canbe listedon so they are awareof your specific
needs.You may also contactthe Departmentof PublicSafetyin Connecticutto
registeron their e-9| | site.You shouldhavean emergency
planin place,
evacuation
both at homeandwork. Letyour assistants
andsupportnetworkbe awareof these
plans.In addition,haveemergency
medicalinformationreadilyavailable
throughthe
Vialof Lifeanda disability-specific
inventoryalsofoundon the websiteabove.
While it is hopeful the information availablein this section will never have to be
used,the more you plan for any possibleemergency,the saferyou will be.
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SECTION5:
TERMINATION& UNEMPLOYMENTISSUES
Terminationofemploymentissomethingthateveryemployerwillface.
Termination
can occur asthe result of an assistantresigningfrom their position,or becauseyou
needto ask an employeeto leave. Eitherway, the experiencecan be an emotional
and difficultone.
Adjustingto the need to terminate employmentfor one of your assistantscan be
challenging.There is often fear of "Am I doing the right thing? What if the next
person does not meet my needsthe way I need them to as well? What if ...?"
Think positively,and realizethat you are doing what is best for you. Three of the
most common reasonsfor involuntarytermination include: poor performance,
termination for cause(e.9.your healthor safetyis beingjeopardized),and a change
in need (either longterm or short term).

INVOLUNTARY TERMINATION PROCEDURES
Before terminatingyour assistant'semployment,
th ink aboutyour concernscarefuIly
you have. Unlessyou needto terminate
and sorc throughthe documentation
employmentas a resultof violence,criminalbehavior,or anythingthat putsyour
healthor safetyat risk do not act immediately.Do not let your emotionsbe the
decidingfactor; look at the decisionobjectively. Thesefive importanttips can
helpto makethis transitiona smootherprocessfor both you and your personal
assistant:

>
/

Explainto your assistantwhy he or sheis no longerableto
continueworking with you. Statethe facts,eventhough it
may be uncomfortable to do so.

O> Explain that the decision is final and when his or her last day
/
will be.
/

T
},
/
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support in helping him or her locate another job by providing
referencesor other information that will be helpful.
Keep the information discussedconfidential.
Do not argue with the assistant. Seeksupport from someone
else you feel comfortable with if needed. lf there is a safety
concern, it is a good idea to have another person in the room
when terminating (or disciplining)an employee.

EVICTION ISSUES
When you have a live-in personal assistant,terminating employment can be
more complex. You are required to provide additionaldocumentation,which
frequently makes eviction a long, drawn-out process. The good news is that
most states have statutes that govern the process.
Connecticut General Statutes provide a law which states that people with
disabilitiesdo NOT haveto go through HousingCourt in order to evict a personal
assistantfrom their dwelling. The statute is as follows:

VOLUMEl2 TITLE47a LANDLORDAND TENANT
Chapter830 (Secs.47a-l to 47a-20a)
Rightsand Responsibilities
of LandlordandTenant
Sec.47a-2.
Arrangements
exemptedfrom application
of title.....(6)occupancy
by a personalcare assistantor other personwho is employedby a person
with a disability
to assistand supporcsuchdisabledpersonwith dailyliving
activitiesor housekeeping
chores and is provided dwellingspacein the
personalresidenceof suchdisabledpersonas a benefitor conditionof such
employment.
This statuteallowsyou to evict a personalassistantimmediately,
rather than
go throughthe regularlengthyevictionprocess.This will provideyou with the
you needright away. lt is recommended
abilityto tet the assistance
that if you
needadditionalsupportin terminatingemploymentand askingyour assistant
to
leaveyour home,you shouldseekhelpfrom someonewho canprovideyou with
legaladvice.ln addition,keepin mindthat if the personwho assistsyou is also
payingrent to you, this mayrequireyou to follow proceduresto evictsomeone
personalassistants
through housingcourt. The statuteaboveonly addresses
who live in your home and provideyou with supportin exchangefor a room,
utilities,etc. Therefore,)roumaywant to keepthis in mindas you set up your
planfor support. lt maybe helpfulto contactsomeonewho understands
the law
andcanassistyou with your specificsituation.
lf you decideto evict a live-inpersonalassistantand contactthe police,make
sureyou havea copyof the law mentionedaboveto referto. Thisportionof the
statuteis relativelynew in the Stateof Connecticut.Somepolicedepartments
andothersyou mayseekhelpfrom mightnot be awareof it.

UNEMPLOYI4ENTISSUES
There maybe timesyou will be requiredto work with the Departmentof Labor
and the unemployment
officeafter one of your employeesleaves.lf this occurs,
the more documentationyou haveto present,the better. The Departmentof
Laboraddresses
the followingtypesof terminationastheyapplyto unemployment
benefits:

>/

voluntaryQuit
As an employeryou will not be requiredto pay unemployment
benefitsif
your assistantleavesvoluntarilyand "without good causeattributableto the
employer."

/

As an employeryou will not be requiredto pay unemploymentif your
assistant
is discharged
for "willful misconduct."Any conductthat includes
larcenyof property or servicewhosevalueexceeds$25.00,or larcenyof
currencyregardless
of value."Willful misconduct"
includesdisregard
of your
best interest,or a singleviolationof "a reasonable
and uniformlyenforced
rule" madeby you asthe employer.

OI> Additional Reasons
/
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The Administratorof UnemploymentCompensationis responsiblefor
determiningadditionalreasonsfor denialof unemployment
benefits.The
most importantthing to keep in mind is that documentation,
letters of
warnings,and any informationshowingthat you attemptedto resolvethe
issueprior to terminationis extremelyhelpful. Without documentation,
it may be difficultfor you to prove "willfulmisconduct"or a violationof a
"reasonable
and uniformlyenforcedrule."

lf you would likefurther informationon this topic,or needsuppolt
thereare peoplewho canassistyou.The
with a particularsituation,
best placeto start is at the websitefor the Departmentof Labor.
The websiteprovidesa varietyof informationthat mayansweryour
questions,as well as contactinformation for additionalsupport.
The website for the Departmentof Labor is: http://www.ctdol.
state.ct.us. ln addition,a packetfor Separationlnformationcan
be foundat the end of this module. The most importantthingto
rememberfrom this sectionandwith the hiringprocessin general
The more organized
you are,
is the importanceof documentation.
andthe more informationthat you have,the easierit will be.
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DEFINITIONS
Personnelfiles - Paperworkthat includes,payroll information,periodic
reviews, any information on training or skills, employeetermination
information, generaladministrativeinformation regardingthe position.
Periodic review - A tool to identify performanceconcernsandrecognize
areasthat shouldreceivepraise.This processhelpsthe employerand the
personalassistantto communicatemore effectively.
Disciplinary action - A processusedwhenproblemsarisewith an
employeethat needto be discussedandresolved. Someexamplesof
poor performance,or
issuesthat requireactionincludeattendance,
misconduct.
Abuse - Willful infliction of physicalpain, injury or deprivationto
the physicalhealth,mentalhealth,and safetyof an individual. This
includesusing offensivelanguageor actsto provoke,humiliate,or
upsetan individual.
Willfut - Intentional actionsin a recklessmannerthat disregards
the health,safety,and well-beingof a person.
Neglect - The failure by a caregiverto provide an individual,
eitherthroughactionor inaction,with the servicesnecessaryto
maintainhis or her physicalhealth,mentalhealth,and safety.
Involuntary termination - Processan employeruses
to terminateemploymentdue to an issuethat impacts
an employee'sability to work effectively (e.g.poor
performance).
Termination for Cause- Processan employerusesto
terminateemploymentdue to an issuewhere your health
and safetyis jeopardizedas a result of the employee's
work.
Voluntary Quit - Processan emplyeeusesto terminate
employment,when he or sheleavesvoluntarily. If
this occurs,he or shewill not be ableto collect
unemploymentbenefits.

PERSONALASSISTANTSCHEDULEFOR \TEEK OF
Monday

Time of Shift

PA Scheduled

Tuesdav
Time of Shift

PA Scheduled

Wednesday
PA Scheduled
Time of Shift

Thursday
PA Scheduled
Time of Shift

Friday
PA Scheduled
Time of Shift

Saturday/Sunday
Time of Shift
PA Scheduled
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PERSONAL ASSISTANTSCHEDULE FOR WEEK OF
Timeof
shift

Monday Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday Sunday

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA
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PERSONNEL FILE CHECKLIST
General Employment Data
I

JobPosting

I

Application
CompletedInitialEmployment

I

Resume

I

of lnformationForms
SignedRelease

I

Letter
Offer/Acceptance

I

JobDescription

I

InterviewQuestions/Responses

I

CompletedRatingSheet

I

Employee
AgreementForm

I

RequiredFormsDepending
UponFunding
Source

I

Emergency
ContactForm

Payroll Information
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I

Federal
W4

I

cr w4

I

l-9 Form

I

Tax Informationat the Endof the Year (W-2)

I

etc.)
wagegarnishments,
Other PayrollInformation(i.e.unemployment,

I

WeeklyTimesheetsCompletedandSigned

I

Any other PayrollCorrespondences

Performance Evaluations & Paperurork
I

Performance
Evaluations

I

Attendancelnformation

I

Disciplinary
Action
Any Written InformationRegarding

I

Letters/Forms
Providedto Employee

Tl

lndividualNotesThat Can BeAccessed

Termination Information
I

Recordof Reasonfor Termination

I

Letter (if applicable)
Resignation

I

TerminationLetter (if applicable)

I

lnformation/ Forms(if applicable)
Unemployment

Thisinformation
shouldonly be usedasa guide.lt providesyou with a list of information that may be importantfor you to keepand refer to as needed. lf you haveany
it is helpfulto discuss
this furtherwith a casemanageror tax proadditionalquestions,
fessional.Keepin mind,however,that organizedinformationis very impoftant. The
more informationthe better!
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PERIODIC REVIE\)r FORM FOR PERSONAL ASSISTANTS
Name:

Date:

Period Covered: from:

to:

Type of Review: f]

I

quarterly

semi-annual

Categories:
5 - Exceptional
Outstandingachievement,above and beyond the job requirements;
employeeexceedsall performanceexpectationson a consistentbasis
throughoutthe assessment
period.

4 - ExceedsExpectations
Employeeregularlyworks beyond most of the performanceexpectations
for this factor; results are of consistentlyhigh quality and are achievedon
a constantbasis.

3 - Meets Expectations
Employee
consistently
meetsthe job requirements
for thisfactor;employee
canbe dependeduPon,consistently
attainsresultsandis fullyexperienced
andqualifiedto handleassignmenrs.

2 - Needs Improvement
Inconsistent
in meetingjob requirements;
improvementis neededto meet
fulljob requirements.

1 - Unsatisfactory
Consistentlyfallsbelow expectations;major improvementneededto meet
basicjob requirements.
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SELF-E,VALUATION FOR PERSONAL ASSISTANTS
(ATTACH ADDITIOI'{AL PAGES IF NEEDED )
l. Thinkingaboutyour supportrole andthe job performance
criteriain this
evaluation,
what are you most proudof? What do you feelyou do exceptionally
well?

areasyou feelweakin, andwhy? What would be helpful
2. Are there professional
to further developtheseskills?

this yearl Why? How did
3. What part of your job did you find most challenging
you resolveit?

4. What canyour employerdo to helpyou be more effectivein your work?

Additionalcomments:

Employee:

Date:

Employee:

Date:
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GOAL ACHIEVEME,NT
5 - Exceptional 4 - ExceedsExpectations 3'Mees Expectations
2 - Needs Improvement 1- Unsatisfactory

5

4

3

2

I

2

I

Demonstrates
highqualitystandards
Uomments:

Usesdecisionmakingskillseffectively
Comments:

Meetsdeadlines

Comments:

Total:

JOB ABILITIES AND OVERALL PERFORMANCE
4 - ExceedsExpectations 3 - Meets Expectations
5 -Exceptional
2 - Needs Improvement 1 -Unsatisfactory

Experience, Knowledge and Skills lJemonstrates knowledge and skills
requiredto successfully
accomplish
all job
requirements.
Comments:

Quality of Work Work is consistentorganized,
accurate,
quality.
andof superior
Comments:

Quantity of Work Ableto producea highvolumeof
assigned
work without sacrificing
of output.
consistency
Comments:
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5

4

3

JOB ABILITIES AND OVERALL PERFORMANCE6corrnruED)
4- ExceedsExpecutions 3 - MeetsExpecrations
5-Exceptiond
2-Needs Improvemenr I - Unsatisfactory

5

4

3

2

I

Creativity, Flexibility and Initiative Contributes new ideas;finds new and
better rnethods;adaptsto changing
needs
and processes;
self-directed
in completing
assignments.
Comments:

Problem Solving and Judgment usesa logrcal,
ragonalapproacnto solvrng
problems; seeks additional information
makestimely,appropriate
whennecessary;
resPonses.
Comments:

Planningand Organizational Skills meets deadltnes;aDleto pertorm a vanety
of taskswithin the scope of the job.
Comments:

Communication Able to expressand receiveideasettectively;
sharesappropriateinformation;possesses
effectjvelisteningand meeting skills; asks
questions
whenunsureaboutassigned
asks.
Comments:

Cooperation and Commitment supportsemployer'sgoalsand endeavors;
relationships
needed
buildsand maintains
addresswork problemsand
to effectively
opportunities;
works to resolveconflicts;
willinglyacceptsassigned
tasks.
Comments:

5

JOB ABILITIES AND OVERALL PERFORMANCE6corunxuED)
5 - Exceptional 4 - Exceeds Expectations 3 - Meets Expectadons
2- Needs Improvement I - Unsadsfactory

5

4

3

2

I

ReliabilityCan be dependedupon to be at work
on time and as scheduled;
fulfillsposition
responsibilities; reports changes to
supervisorpromptly;meetsdeadlines.
Comments:

Total:

SUMMARY

rc-'sTADDITIII,{AL SHEETSIF NECESSARY)

GreatestStrengths:

Areas in Need of lmprovement:

Other comments:

Overall Score
Total,GoalAchievement
Section(3 criteria)
Total,JobAbilitiesandOverallPerformance
Section(9 criteria)
AVERAGE,
ALL SCORES

Employee Comments (auochadditionolsheets
if needed)

Employee:

Date:

Employee:

Date:

by employeeacknowledges
Signature
meetingwith Supervisorhasoccurred,
and doesnot necessarily
indicateagreement
with this assessment.
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